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REMEMBER THE MONTHLY PARTY FRIDAY, JUNE 20tll ! 
See you there l 
EM~~ Y - DD LE. 
------------~-@~ !~-dl:-==========~/L_=====~===== 
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Published licekly by the Embry-Riddle School of Av1ation 
Vol. 2 June 16, 1941, lliami, Florida No. 9 
IT'S SOO COl!FOOSINGI 
.Amusing and confusing are some of the impressions the kids have had 
regarding our monthly parties, - one 
student thought it was for employees , { ( 
only - on cmp loyce thought it was for 
students only - and several were under 
the impression that tho parties were 
for students and employees only. To 
the contrary, and once· and for all, 
those monthly parties are for the stu-
donts, yes , and the employees, and 
their friends and further than that, 
for everyone interested in Ernbry-
Riddle or in aviation in general . The 
purpose of these parties is for 
EVERYOlrE to got togothor and have a 
ITT~oll time - so lot ' s all of us got 
behind our next party, a supper de.nee 
at the Coral Gables Country Club, this Friday evening, Juno 20th, at 
9: 00 P .M. , and really GO TO TON!H 
FOR R.L . I. NE\VS SEE PAGE 11 
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EDITORIAL 
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LIFE IS SERIOUS 
Most striking impression wo got on 
our froqucnt tours of tho Embry-
Riddlc buses is tho serious intent-
ness of most of our students, both 
in tho flight o.nd toclmico.l phases. 
Far cry from tho well remembered 
school days whon we kept one eye on 
tho clock and the other very unin-
terested eye on an .Ancient History 
book, wo find· that our students, al-
most to a man, are not only to class 
on time, but spend plenty of ovor-
timo, working and studying as tho 
it were a lifo and death mutter, as 
well it might bo in tho hectic days 
which seem to be a.pproo.ching. 
Outstanding exanple of such a yO\mg 
man is w. A. Barnes, an instrument 
technician student vrho was graduated 
Thursday a:rter complctine; a 32 woek 
course in slightly less than 8 weeks. 
You knor;, kids, that takes a bit of 
stuff - overy day for 7 days a week 
and five nights every week - 3 94 
hours of instruction! But as we 
have said, the fellov1s working in 
the Embry-Riddle School today are 
not seeh."ing some abstract kncnvledge 
of the pu.st, they are working nmv, 
today -- for today and the futuro. 
If you think Barnes didn't lolow· what 
he was doing, got a. load of this: the day ho vro.s graduatod from his 
instrument course he received a v.1.re notifying him that he had been 
accepted by Ci'Vil Service for a job as Junior Instrument Mechanic at 
bet-tor than $1,,600. n yoar to startl Graduated Thursday -- he left at 
6:00 P.M. Friday for Macon, Gu., whoro ho will bo assignod to the U.S. 
Army Air Corps stationed there. Remember a faw weeks ago we wore ad-
vising smart young mon to onroll in tho instrumont course?? What more 
need we say? 
And speaking of going to tovm, tho boys and gals aro taking us roally 
seriou~ly on our plea to buy tickets in advance: the tickots vrere is-
sued Wednesday afternoon, and by the same time Thursday afternoon, Bill 
McDougall, Sr., had sold 42, Dorothy Schooley hud sold 23, and Norvlood 
Lo.timer, Eldron Far-.7oll and R. L. Saxon, Linc Maintenance students; crun.e 
in and asked for 60 more tickets to be sold among them. Romeniber, at 
this party, the dancing Al!D the supper cost only 75/! a person. All in-
dications are that we ' ll top our attendance of last month by at least 
a good 100 persons. Lot's gol 
* * * . 
YiE SEE BY THE PAPERS 
Marriages and more marriages,,and Yo Poor old Editor can ' t evon get a 
date l There ' s flight g;r aduate Bob Hurt 1vho just married Jakie B1ue -
and Jror.es Paulding Parrott, another flight 6raduate who married 
Ellouise King a weok a o Saturday. Hnppiness to you, kids l 
* * * 
The Army Air Corps recruiting board 
vro.s in Nriomi lust woek and accepted 
29 of the loca l lo.ddics for sorvico 
vr.i th Uncle Sam ' s air f'orcc . Among 
tho graduatos from Enbry- Riddlc pri-
mary flight training classes who 
\!ere accepted ·were Rocco A. Fa....ntlgliet-
ti , Barney E. Tumor, George Harris, 
Samuel K. Fleming, Jackie ott, John 
w. Puf'fer, Jr., I_lichard A. Cline, 
Theodore A. Bell, Jack U. Kirkland~ 
and Paul E. Gustafson. 1.Vell, Well, 
fellows, ".'lri te us a letter ·when you 
get located! And plenty of good 
luck to youJ 
* * '" 
From KEEP UP .fITH THE ~'fORLD in COLLI~"tt ' S, - "A number of years before 
tho Wright brothors made thoir first successful airplane f'light in 
1903, several Americans had been flying about in gliders , tho most 
famous being Octa.vc Ch:.mutq who, in the 1890 1 s, made t\.,.o thousand 
flights without un accident" . So that's hov; Chanute Field at Rantoul, 
Ill ., got its nnmc. 
* * * 
COULD IT BE??? The Sunday paper carried u 
famous K. c. sky writer and says, in part, 
" Jacobson is the flier v:ho wrote the 
only love message ever to hung in the 
sky. It said ' WIGGIE LOVES HELEN ', 
and it served to put acr oss the ideu 
when letters, phone calls , and other 
more conventional modes of communica-
tion had failed". Boy, that sounds 
just like our old instructor pal H. 
Webster Wiggin und his Ydfc HclcnJ 
Wiggio, if you see this , pl ease ver ify. 
* * * 
story about Joe Jacobson, 
HERO OF THE WEEK I 
Com.cs to our attention that vrc havo a roul hero in our midst, it ' s 
Do.vid Hard, Linc Maintenance student :J.t the Tech School. A favr yco.rs 
ago, it seems, Dave pulled a drowning youngster from a half frozen lake 
up north, and promptly for got about tho ·whole thing. But not the 
Carnegie Her o Fund Conmtl.ssion - they investigated the whole story 
pretty thoroughly and gave Dave not only a medal but ~~5 , 000. in cash 
to be used for his education. All of ·.vh:i.ch mo.lees u super story for 
these pages , with an extr a feather in Embry- Riddle ' s hat bocnusc the 
Co.rncgic Cor.urission investigated us thoroughly before thoy lot Duvo 
spend any of his money her e, and their r eport was "Very Satisfactor y". 
Nice going a l l around, a.nd hats off to David Har d i 
* * * 
Fl ashJ Tech School Team Leads Dowling LeagueJ 
And the Embry- Riddle Pi l ots team is vory, ver y safely in last place. 
Shame on youso fellers , .but things aro looking better . The regular 
pilot bowler s are slowly impr oving and ,·rith the uddi ti on of Gardnor 
Royce to the regular team we should have some better scores . What the 
piloto really need is a bigger 
cheer ing section. How about it, 
boys and gir ls? And don ' t for get , 
on June 26th, Thursday evening at 
8 : 00 P .M. in the Lucky Striko Bowl-
ing Alleys , 2975 s.w. 8th Str eet, 
tho PI LOTS will play against tho 
TECH torun. Don ' t miss this_, it ' l l 
bo good l 
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.Among visitors this' v1cck vmrc Warren G. Reid and Janet Steward (they 're 
getting· married Tuesday, June 17thl Congrats l ), Golda Jackson, Bonnie 
Lacinak, Mrs . Tinsley, Halt Sheehan, Mr . and Mrs . Don Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs . Howard Beazel, Irene Cropp, Mrs . P . Ordway, Betty Ordway, Bob 
Thompson , Harry Goldberg, Joe Link and B. H. Buxton. 
The pi lots won one game, lost two and the Tech boys vfon three games 
straight, tho scores boing: 
PILOTS: TECH: 
G. Royce 123 123 126 J. Ordvro.y 179 176 143 
J . Lecinak 134 
- -
P. Ordwu.y 129 143 152 
c~ Ellis 107 72 Bolland 129 133 
- -
w. Reid 117 s. Anderson 143 132 
J . Cousins 96 
--
L. Hamm 179 167 211 
J. Garcia 
- -
167 140 J. Lacino.k 
- -
140 183 
c. Tinsley 
- -
159 152 
c. Rexrode 
--
95 114 
R. Kulik cl 
- -
108 
* * * 
State Police Patrol •••••• Please Note I J 
We appreciate tho fact you are doing your job and well . But ploo.so, 
before louving citations on students cars th~tt bour out of state tags, 
please check at the office where vre ,·D..11 verify the fact they are stu-
dents and not employed with the company. If ·vre v:ere to find a co.se 
whore a person is gainfully employed ond not patriotic enough to pur-
chase Florida ta.gs , vie v10uld bo runong tho first to notify your depart-
ment . Hom.er Taylor from Kentucky just had his SE)cond in a. f cvr weeks 
and Wo.ltcr Shoo.hon from Connecticut has just h~d his first . So ploa.so, 
Mr . Milton, tell your boys to check v.ri th us and spa.re our hard- study-
ing students a. trip to your offices . Thanks and pleo.se verify vrl th us 
if you wlll . 
* * * 
That smoothe Cadillac convertible, putting to shame all the Packards, 
Buicks etc . on the lot belongs to ·Carl Sedlmayr of La Goree Drive on 
the Beach and recently graduated with honors as news- paper editor and 
many other accomplishments from Rollins Collego. Carl is enrolled in 
tho line muinto.inancc course studying for employment v:i th Embry- Riddle 
ut Arcudio. ••• tho dream spot of the RAF boys. 
* * * 
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What is the attrnction of tho Pont House lunch room. Moro i'ormor Juko 
joint caters ond rcstuurant lizzards a.re bringing bags of sandvrlchcs . 
Sometlµng must be goi:qg on up there . Maybe could be co-e~ucational? 
* * * 
J . Bonanno, member of the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, was eloctod 
recently ns president of the University of Miruni "U" Club . Ho vro.s 
also awarded the boxing trophy as the U o:f M' s most outstanding boxer . 
(Ed's note: We wonder if he ' d like to wr4~stlo with tho Waco?) 
* * * 
ABOUT THIS AND THAT 
Audi tor Harry Roberts has returned from A:rcadia vmere he helped Wm. B. 
O'Niel get started in the Carlstrom Field book-keeping department • • • 
the othor book- keeper there is Gordon O'iHell ••• Jimmio Brickell's ne\'1 
Cub Coupo crone in the other day • •• and ho's flying the dickens out of 
it • •• very pleased ••• Bud Heck was in at Municipal this week to buy some 
parts fo!" his Cub Trainor which he keeps up at Sanford ••• ho calls it 
the "Boeing ma.do by Piper" •• • on Juno l , ho and his wife and two chil:. 
drcn loavc for a two week vacation in Michigan ••• :triary Brooks is doing 
well with her instructor refresher course ••• r.irs. Don Wa.tson just re-
turned from a vacation in her old home to·~-..n, Painesville, Ohio ••• 
Charlie D. Smith is going round o.nd round \lith the U. s. Navy ••• trying 
to stall off his roservo crnlm'ission until ho finishes flight training 
with us • • • Generr:..l Tinker flmr a Flying Fortross over from Trunpa tho 
other day to lunch yJi th Attorney John McKay and discuss business mat-
tcrs ••• wott~ ta.xi i •• • 
* * * SOME NEW FLIGHT STUDENTS 
Several ner1 flight students havo signed up £or training at our Ifunici-
pal Base. Df particular interest among them is Dick Totten, a Provi-
dence, R. I . , lad and now Ea.stern Air Linos mech:mic who decided that 
he vra.nted to be on the right side of a Douglas DC- 3. Says Dick, "I 
watchod o. lot of the boys playing around trying to leurn this game 
themselves und decided the smnrt thing to do was to enroll in a good 
school and lcc.rn fast , - and right." lie si gnod up for the 220 hour 
connnerci al and instructor ' s ratings .• 
More interesting reading is the story we heard to the effect that Bob 
Walker resigned a good job with one of the local building and loan 
companies to devote all his time to flight training. He signed up for 
10- hours Cub rofroshor, 50- hours advanced acrobatics and 25- hours in-
structor refresher. 
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Among others to sign up last v1ock wore Bob Thompson, instructor refresher 
Bruce Catlin, Instructor ground school, Dick Gnrdncr, privutc license, 
Charley McCoy, cormncrcial ground school, Charles Mtum, Jr., instrument 
flight instruction, Emmett Brown, Cub r efresher, Colleen Breslin, pri-
vate ground school and Wayne L. Morth, cOiiml.ercial ground school . 
* * * 
____________ LOBBY AND LOBBYISTS------- -
By 
Jackson G. Flowers 
The next time you wend your way through the Embry- Riddle Main Office, 
examine tho new cigar ette receptacles which adorn tho lobby. These ncvv 
cigar ette dunkors are built in the shape of a lower half of an aeri al 
bomb . Besides being very attractive and adding to the aviation atmos-
phere, they exemplify the type of vror k done by Embr y- Riddle students . 
They wero constructed byWillirun Dunn and Earl Cooper, who uro now 
omploycos of the Piper Aircraft Corpor ation. A lot of luck vnth your 
nCVI job f'cllovrn l 
LATE NEWS FLASHES l 
Captain J . H. Grant, the R. A. F . officer who brought the English laddies 
dovm f r om Canada, was in Friday for a look- see at the Tech school and 
our Mironi Bases . 
* * * And so was Bob Johnston, \'rho c om.c in to get a. ride in the elevator, 
so.ying thut he ha.d never ridden in one beforo t A corrected ste.tcment , 
quickly made, explained that ho had never ridden in THIS one befor e . 
* * * c. K. Rexrode just cal led up to toll us that Babs Beckwith had made her 
first solo, in two weeks , after exactly 8 hour s and 15 minutes . ".And 
a sweet job of soloing, too", says Rex. Also , Jack McKay got his water 
rating during the week . 
VISITOR OF THE WEEK 
FRAl\TK ALEXANDER BURGIN, father of our General Flit;ht Iv1::mager of the 
Miruni buses , Lieut . Van H. Burgin, crunc in from his Atlanta homo for a 
1;1cck ' s visit ·with his son. Mr . Burgin, who celebrated his 72nd birth-
day on Juno 8th, cmnc to Miami by tro.in, boc8.uso he 11 just couldn ' t get 
plane r eservations" ultho he docs prefer to fly i.·1hcn traveling. An 
extremely acti vc man, und qui tc evidently tho p r oduct of a worth:rhile 
life, we ' ll po.ss on the advice his fl\thcr gave to him these many year s 
ago when he began his car eer in business , "Bo honest, son, and always 
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tell tho truthl " Which is still the best o.dvico wo've ever hca.rd l 
Come back o.nd sec us, Mr . Burgin. 
* * * 
LOOK 1ifll0' S RIDING THE BICARBONATE CIRCUIT NO\'f l 
When our old friend Hark Chartrand, manager of the Miami Thcutrc, called 
up Wednesday nnd said, "I'm progrrun cho.irmun for tho Lions Club, and I 
gotto. hu.vc u spook.er for our luncheon meeting Thursday, what can you do? 
Well, y1hnt co)lld we do? Uot knovr.ing a better talker than Rut Don Watson, 
we rang him in on the deal , a.nd ,·Ji 11 say that he did a swell job talking 
to the 90 more or loss Lions a-c the meeting. Among the Lions -. .rho dis-
played especial interest in tho ufter lunch discussion of aviation 
wcro Lion Club President Glenn Gold, Rev. Glcru1 Jo.mes, Honorable Tail 
Twister Jack Erncman o.nd Chairman Chortro.nd . And Don didn ' t do so bo.d 
by tho Royal Air Force boys up in Arcadia, either. \"Jhcn the members of 
the club realized th.at we h~d n bunch of the RAF boys so close to hor.i.o, 
Hal Pelton of the Pepsi-Cola company and Bill Curry of R C Cola company 
suggested sending up a few cases of drinks for the British flight 
trainees, to say nothing of Tai 1 Twi stc1 .. Erncmon ~:rho iz a.gi tnting to 
send the boys a few cartons of cigarettos . All of y1hich is swell stuff, 
nany thanks from us and tho British boys for all your cooperation. 
* * * AROUND THE ENGINE ROOM 
Smartest buy of tho year goes to Ed 
Chinn, i·1ho r eccntly bought out n 
canpletc machine shop, netting us 
such valuable pieces of equipment 
us vo.rious si zo turret lo.thos, 
mi liing machines, pov10r drills, mctn.1 
sn.ws, portable o.cctylino a.nd electric 
a.re welding equipment, to mention but 
a fmr big i toms, to say nothing of 
the thousa.ndG of miscollanoous small 
i toms and tools . It took thrco trucks 
~nd o. derrick to make delivery to tho 
Toch School, o.nd Lee Ed,-.ro.rds in the 
~nginc store room in , o.nd ~Till be for 
some tine, quite busy classifying, 
cleaning up o.nd storing the stuff. 
In these days ,.,hon equipment is so 
hard to g~t, this wa.s really u GOOD 
BUYl 
* * * 
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T!fl11IB NAIL SKETCH 
GARDNER ROYCE, ncw·cst primary flight instructor to join tho pilot 
ctn.ff ut our Municipal Base is nn old friend of long zto.nding, having 
dono much sport flying at our Scuplo.nc Base and tokon his instructor ' s 
rcr::.i.ting \'Ii th the Eui.bry- Riddlc School. First trained :is a Flying 
Cudct 'vith the United States Army Air Corps ut Scott Field, Ill ., dur-
ing the last war, Gardner won his commission as a Second Lieutenant 
before he was gi von an honorable discharge at old Carlstrom Field after 
tho Armistico. 
In 1932, ho got his private pilot ' s license and bought a Fleet in 1936, 
eventually trading it in for a Cub seaplane which he has kept ut our 
water base for the last year. Pri::no.rily a sportsman pilot, Gardner 
v1ent ahead with his instructor ' s rating i:rork in order that he could 
"do his bit" torro.rds helping trnin pilots for the present emergency, 
for ~.;hich fine runbi ti on he deserves our better grade of admiration o.nd 
orchids . 
The Royces have three children, Mrs . Dotty Royce Muthiescn, Dick, 16 
and Bob, 18 . Bob, by the ~;my, is also a pilot, haring non his solo 
;r.ings ut our Seupluno Base last sur.nner . Tho Royce frunily lives o.t 
3580 Royal Palm Avenue, Coconut Grove, ruld Gardner ' s favorite hobby is 
"fishing, next to flying" . 
* * * WHERE, OH, WHERE HAVE OUR LITTLE PILOTS FLOWM??? 
Wha.t ' s bee omo of u.11 the Embry- Riddle pi lots who ho.vc bcon tronsfcrrod 
from the 'F.liruni Bases to Arcadia?? On o. recent trip to R. A. I . we saw 
only Archie nBill" Mccurdy among those presont . Frank Frugoli , they 
told us, was on a vacation in Now York. How about Slir:l. North, Bob 
Lo.po, Roscoe Brinton, Jim Burt, Gordon Mougcy, Al Jones , George Dudley 
and Dill McDougull ••• do you keep them in a special dark-room during 
your dinner dnnccs and other festivities? And speaking of Bill McDougall 
LAUGH OF THE WEEK is on him ••• just 
af'tor Bill urri vcd at Carlstrom 1'"'i eld, 
11 Skippor11 Goo. Olo. gave the 11ncw pilot" 
o. pr etty r.ri.ld tullcing to for speeding 
around the traffic circle at the f'ield 
• •• only to discover too late th~t he 
was having the pleasure of at last 
talking back to an (ex)motorcycle cop 
from Miruni ••• George swears tho.t if he 
hud knovm, ho 1d have given McDougall a 
ticket just to "get even" with his po.st . 
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Sure enou~h , H. O. Bates did used to be a champion ski jumper,-we just 
fou.°"ld out that Joe won the U. S . Eastern Ski Jumpi ng title in 1930, up 
in Greenfield , Lfass . But them was long , long days ago , and ther e ' s no 
chance to practice down here in Florida unless he tries some of that 
fancy water skiing back of a speed-boat ! 
CARLSTROM FIELD 
By Dale De i ant y 
Foll::s , meet Ro.y Fo.hringer, who i::; doing o. book vrl. th Jo.ck Hunt, our 
director of Flying. Ray is one of the cleverest cartoonists --.·10 have 
seen in u long time, o..nd he allows as to how he is going to run off 
::omo stuff for this column f r om time to time. Unfortunately, tho man-
ner of printing of the Fly- Paper is such that Rays exceptional tal ent 
for shading is of no avail , but his str aight- 1ine stuff is still good 
for many a chuckle. We hope you like Ro.y ' s vmrk as well as we do, and 
that he 1vill consent to be u regulnr contributor. 
* * * 
"Whel.L do we start flying?" 
That was the first question asked by the 99 British fledgling pilots 
when they checked into Carlstrom Field lust ldonday after a four- day 
train rid? in dny coaches from Canada. 
Dog tired and loaded for beur, as Rober t w. Service put it, the boys 
reached Arcadiu after a perilous trip across the Atlantic to be ::not 
at 6: 30 A. I!. by scores of ci vie- minded Arc:idians who plied them "Iii.th 
doughnuts , coffee und bushels of juicy Florida or anges--the fi r s t t hoy 
h·ld enjoyed in vtCcks . 
After the early lnorning repast on the lavm of the Arcadia House, the 
tovrnspeoplc loo.ded the Bri tisher youngsters into their car s for the 
trip to Garlstrom and another breakfast and then on informal cer emon-
ial induction fuaturcd by the prosontution of the Union Jack by Cudot 
Captain Norm:m Do.vis to Flight Lcudors Wi lliurn Harr ison and Ju.ck 
Stonier. 
It didn •t talce the boys long to get 
r ight at the swinuning pool, either. 
After they had been as signed to thci r 
bur ro.cks , and hud stovvcd their gear, 
they immediately made for the pool. 
Needl ess to so.y, some of them. huve 
suffer ed rather sever e discomf'ort i n 
t r ying on u po.rachute . Seems as i f 
quite a. f&w shoul ders hud become more 
than a littl e sunburned. 
We were pleased to notice the innnediate l\!ld enthusiastic attitude of 
the boys to·wnrds the o.cconnn.odations at Chrlstrom. We over heard two 
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of them talking within five minutas of their arrival, nnd they woro 
going on at grco.t length about their pleo.sant surpri so o.t finding 
such cnjoyo.blc quart.Jrs .:t.11d surr ou..'rlC.ings . We o.dmi t v10 mo.y be a li ttlo 
prejudiced in our onthusio.sm for the plo.c.o , so it is c..lwuys nice to 
hour unbiased confirmo.tion of tho idea.. 
Impressions of the Uni tod St::itos gcinod bty the visitors vTOrc both 
humorous o.nd serious . Making only tvm stops from Co.no.do., ut Detroit 
o.nd Cincinnati, tho British youngsters wore amazed ot tho vastness of' 
the country. A four- day train ride in on.e direction v.d. thout running 
off into the ocean was to them an experie1nce to be beli eved only if 
personally encountered . 
The last part of that ride, incidentally, was made vfi th the steamheat 
on in the train, through some r e..i lroading; mishap . Arriving, the boys 
got acquainted in less tht::.n no time a.t t.lll . Led by· N.:tte Reece, Jr ., 
former Jlliayor Stoncbrco.kcr, John Paul Riddle himself, nnd oven Rodeo 
Queen M:.:..rie Vn:nco, they y;crc mo.do to realize immediately that they 
·were among friends sincerely interested i.n their i;;clfarc . 
Another interesting story \11;as told by one~ boy 1.+10 hr.cl been in 
(Censored) during the Blitz . He related to us that he had seen a 
bomb shelter contuining 1000 paoplo tha.t hn.d received a direct hit . 
He said thut it vros hard to sco hmv enyono in the ~.rholo tovm ho.d li vod 
through tho four day scigc, so terrific wu.s the destruction. 
* * * Tho n.rri val during the po.st wock of o.ddi tiona.l PT- 17 ' s ho.s brought the 
n\.Ullbcr to o. total of 64 now. A group of six on s~turdn.y completed tho 
deli very. 
* * * 
One of the more amusing incidents that a.rose when the new class (which 
incidentally, is designated as 42- A) got into the swing of things 
hnppened doi:m at the Anny Supply office. Uone other than Lt. Fruman 
gave us the story, and v;e think it is r'.lthcr dera.onstrati vc of tho 
difficulties arising from tho differencc::i in speaking bctwoon tho 
Americans and British. Anyhoo, it soC?ns that Sgt . Krn1izer ·wns issuing 
certain personal equipment, and the supply vms rather limited. In his 
effort to explain the situation, he merely confused the boys further 
by stating casually "You al l 1d. ll have to svrap this stuff a.round for 
a while, but we ' ve got a slough of stuff coming in after while" . 
All of which causes us to r cfloot on the situation that vr.i..11 probably 
exist when the boys get back to England. Can you imo.gino them mixing 
in a. li ttlc of Sterling Crundons broad southern drawl., or porhaps a 
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WARR.EN - NOT THAT ON€ f - THIS' 
0 
Oti£f 
(Dedicated to Warren Keller , in par ticular, and the line crmvs in 
Gener al at our various f l ight bases . ) 
0 
little infiltero.tion of Florida Cruckor lingo. We co.n imagine one of 
them saying, 0 1 say old mun, lookio yonder up tho rond o. piece". 
* * * 
"Dear Chief" 
We feel constrained to head this item under the 11 He who titters tardi-
est ho.s the most boisterous guffav111 title, but 
to the prestige of Yo Ed, we won ' t . It is all 
cartoon accompanying the first para-
gruph in the issue two v;oeks back 
concerning the "Sky Bulldoggcrs 11 • 
Look, Chief, v10 know· you arc a city 
:Jlickcr and aren ' t wiso to the ways 
of the country, but golly goo whiz, 
don •t you know ..,·rhil.t bulldogging is? C <( ':7~ 
little habit the cowboys have of -, ~~ In co.so you don ' t , it is tho neat ~ :.." ""-· t 
cha.sing dol'm o. young steer on .horse- d_J ~ 
buck, catching him by tho horns on the fly, dismounting, st~_ll.: on the 
fly, and then tyine; up three of his four (in ca.so you didn tt kiiow h01,•1 
mnny) legs, all this done against a Gtop-·, ·atch. So , you must udmi t 
it is a little silly to accompany our disortution with n picturo of 
a flying BULLDOGJ SHAMEl 
* * * STUFF AND THINGS 
. 
Once over lightly --- Sgt. Barron pr oudly giving positive proo!, by· 
vm.y of the picture Chas. Ebbetts took of him for his pass , that he 
DOES have his mouth closed onco in n while . --- One of tho boys 
asking us about tho f f trouser s " c::ver the wheels on Karl Dunn ' s Fair-
child. Ov-er ther e they arc called " spats 11 • 
All condolences to Tech School Director Leo R. Mnlmston i:rho rccoi vod 
o. wiro Saturday morning telling him that his futhcr., Roy: .Victor 
Malrnstcn, had died suddenly in the Veteran ' s Hospital d.1f ·Nci;; York City. 
Mr . Halmsten served with the U. s. Army trunsport di vision during the 
last War . 
* * * A FEW THINGS AND S'I'lJFF 
To conserve sprtce in the 1.iWlic:ip&l ha:r:gar, the light ships arc being 
stored nose- down on some special dollies .... which gives visitors tho 
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impression of a hanr;ar full of' "Hell Divers" ••• 'l1cch School SAFETY 
THOUGHT FOR 'rODAY • •• 11 If you sco anything thnt is unsafe, TELL US about 
it at once . We would rnthcr have your sugc;ostion now than nn accident 
report latcr 11 •• • During that lust -...·rindy spell, Joe Garcia o.nd Bob 
Johnston clipped the wings of u "Mosquito Ha·wku to see if it could fly 
• •• it did after a fnshion---und society for provention of cruelty to 
dumb animals vrJ.s duly notified ••• Question of the week ••• a favorite of 
Prof . Einstcin 1 s ••• Light travels at the speed of 186,000 feet per 
second ••• if o. man c:..rrying a torcn ·were ru.."'1.ning at n speed of 186, 000 
fcGt per second, where is the light??? We ' re slipping, a.gain ••• just 
discovered thut Earl Shuptrine has been a m:lintcnnncc holpczt o.t Munici -
pal for t·:10 months ••• Ho ' s ':orking on his A & E und quit Monocoupo in 
Or) undo to come i;Ji th Embry- Riddle ••• 
* ;t= * 
AROUND THE E1~GINE ROOM (Continued) AND THE NEYi EHGIUE SThlIDS for the 
Pratt & 'Vhitney Horney motors ••• designed by Instructor Ed Riopel and 
made entirely by employees and students ••• wo sav' Charlie Fruc, welding 
graduate, torch cutting the 3/8 inch steel back plates and electric 
v:olding them onto the frame ••• and Dick Mann machining bushings on tho 
new lathe ••• u very nice job o.11 the i.·ray and ·v1cll \'mrth your inspection. 
We met the new engine instructor ••• Rupert A. Keene from Lakeland, 
Florida ••• He has 011 Aircra£t and Engine rating ••• began learning in 
1920 at the u. s. Army Air Corps ~echanics school , Kelly Field, befor e 
that school \vas moved to Chanute Field ••• thcn, just to make sure ••• ho 
went thru tho Navy mechanics school at Groat Lakes , Ill ., and spent 
12 years activo duty with tho navy, a.flout and o.shor o ••• o.nd has dono 
much instr ucting on engines , including the Uni vorsi ty of Florido. ••• 
seems like o. right good mrui ••• and ...-rcll qualified for his ·.1ork. 
Welcome in, fclla t 
* * * 
PEMT HOUSE LUNCHEON CLUB 
Nevrest lunch time innovation a.r ound the Tech School Main Office is the 
penthouse luncheon club vrhicn !J!Oets every noon in the north tower of 
our Fritz building. SYvept by cooling breezes no matter how hot the 
do.y, a...."'l.d offering o.n excellent vicrr of the City of Hinmi , ' tis an ex• 
ccllcnt place to cat and r elax. Admission to this super cxclusivo 
luncheon club is by invitation, member ship, tho elevator or tho nor th 
stoi r cuso. Among member s attending on Ye Editor ' s first appcuruncc 
tlior c -.-:cr o Jinnnic Ross, tho Ordway brothers , Gene lfoCutchon, Phi lip 
do la Rosa, Walt Sheehan nnd Jack Fl~Ncrs . A ~roll place to spend tho 
lunch hour, and there i s NO possibility of having the shops moved up 
ther e l - 15 -
SUMHER ' S HERE I 
And there ' s no doubt about that l 
We offer in evidence, 
1 . The Goodyear Blimp and tho sky writers have gone north. 2. Tho 
poinciana.s are in the beauty of their full bloom. 3 . The rainy season 
has begun vd.th its daily 30- rd.nute doympour which so delights the 
hearts of property ovmcrs with 1vithered lo.i:ms. 4 . Iced .watermelon 
stands aro appearing on every corner . You can get more than you can 
ont for a dime. 5. Lust, but not loo.st, beach parties aro becoming 
popular, and Yo Editor is getting 11mununa fever", vrn 1 11 do that to-
morr.oy1 and svri.m todn.yl 
* * * 
.A TUESDAY MORNING AT THE SEAPLAIIB BASE 
J . B. Stetson Coleman, Canada Dry official and private student at the 
Seaplane Base, flew down to Pigeon Key, just off Marathon, last Monday 
-..vi th Instructor c. K. Rexrode. The boys joined Mr. Gould on the yacht 
Mo.raposa for some plain and fancy tu~on fishing . In fact, Comm<:inder 
Loo, of tho Navy, hung up this souson•s record by boating u 190 pound 
tarpon. They returned to our Miami base early Tucsduy morning. 
Miko Covert, Ad Thompson and Rexrode o.re o.11 wouring the ncvr official 
caps introduced last we~k by Charlie Ebbcts . The boys so.y that nll 
tho gnls in town go for them --- and they really moon the huts 1 
Uews certainly travels slowly --- the Seaplane division didn ' t even 
know the.t the company had e. couple of "Ducks", Sikorsky S- 38 • s, up at 
Carlstrom field getting an overhaul befor e being brought into this 
area . 
And we saw a lo·b of the old gang ••• Bob Grant who just finished his 
primary training under CPTP and wi 11 soon return to his stnnmer home 
ut U:rbann., I 11., ••• Ed Moehn.n with 37 hours and 50 nlinutes under his 
belt, just uai ting around for tho CAi\ inspector to give him a pri vo.to 
flight test ••• then there was Lester Murdock, tho new dock boy nho 
::;earns to be a right nice chap ••• and Dr • .Margaret B. Wi lliam.s who has 
25 hours towards her pri va.te license ••• Peggie i-!ce came in for hor 
first flight ••• and will be back for more . • 
And o.n orchid to Bo.bs Beckwith, primary flight student, for being tho 
only gal ·we ' ve ever met Y1ho could so nicely combine both beauty and 
brains . Very unusual, n.nd , '\'IC might add, a very plcusa:nt discovery. 
* * * 
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We wore ':mndcring wh~t all those li ttlo flags meant around tho Scnplanc 
bo.sc, tho ones that ~- ro...inp boy rune out and changes every time o. ship 
takes off. Henry ?clton explained that they're landing instructions for 
the pilots, and their specific meanings were : 
Green Flag, dock at ramp; Yellow Flag, dock at 1st float; \'fuite 
Flag, dock at 2nd float if others full; or vVhitc Flag, shoot the 
ramp when wot; Red Flag, stay clvar, don ' t dock; Red e.nd White 
Flags, come in at once. 
* * * Wo still have n big story about the Seuplanc Buse coming up l Don't 
give up hope, -- it'll be horo soon. 
SPECIAL NOTICEll~~~~~~~~~~ 
A brief graduation ceremony ·will be hold during tho 
intermission nt our dance Friday evening at the Cor al 
Gables Country Club . At this time, Boss Riddle ".vill 
prc~cnt the coveted "wings" to tho successful grnd-
uatcs on tho Spring Civilian Pi lot Training Pro gr run. 
ALMOST FINISHED - 2 CPTP 
Tho secondary spring CPTP progrron is just about finished . Out of an 
original 31 in tho boginning, 12, including John Dc!Iurt , Jim Pollo.rd, 
Harry Eley, Gerry Cook, Jim Gilmore, Warren Reid, Srun Lightholdcr , 
Jim Parrott, Bill Jnstcr, Barney Turner, Grunt Buker, George Muson 
nnd Charlie Smith have c.lrcn.dy completed tho course and pussod succeaa-
ful flight tests . Out of the romn.indor of the class, Arthur Jumos und 
s. Chiles dropped out to enter the U. s. Army Air Corps o.nd Eugene 
Brown nas forced out by sickness, 1-vh.ich leaves 12 to go, - Instr uctor 
Wantz has 2, Cousins 2, Tinsley 3, Eckart 2, and May 3 . ' Twon ' t be 
long nowJ 
* * * 
other students passing flight tests last week 1·1ere Don Flynn who 
pnssed secondary instructor refresher and Johnnie Davis who passed 
primary instructor refresher. 
* * * 
Story of thc·Wcek 
Concerning R. R. Spain, L. H. McConnick, Glen Longstreth, Dave Ulrick 
and Kelly Ncy;somc, all formerly 'With Douglass Aircro..ft in Califor nia, 
and now lend men i:Ji th tho Intcrcontinont Aircraft factory, we met 
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those mon o.t tho Tech School the other night and find tho.t each of 
them spend po.rt of their ·:1Cek gi v""ing spociulizcd instruction to our 
students in sheet metal uorlc, as~;cmbly omd ri voting. .And wha.t makes 
a good story bettor, is the quot:ition from R. R. Spa.in, \/ho ha:.:; seen 
most every aviation technical school in the country, about Embry- Riddle 
its teaching methods o.nd equipment, he miys, "As good as the best and 
better than most" . 
HENTIONIMG MUNICIPAL 
News is a funny thing - each week on our neTrs gathering trip to Munici-
pal Base, nobody socms to know· a...."'1.ything ne-:r, yet they ah-mys nanagc to 
give us plenty of things o.nd stuff, for oxamplo, ---
SURPRISE OF THE ~VEEK ·.ms received by Elaine Devery YihO i:lfllked out of 
the hnngo.r tho other morning and found j~light gro.duato Alan Ringbloom 
u sittin 1 in one of the Navy N 3 N 3 trainers vro.iting for his instruc-
tor , Cupt . Ku.rl Vocltor, ~;ho \1as in our operations office tu.lking to 
old friends ••• 
Wednesday afternoon Boss Riddle, and Lic:mt . Burgin took Captain Grant, 
of the Royal Air Force, for o.n ufternoon ot~ting ut ~ha Chamber of 
Commerce t s annual party at the Quartcrdc3ck Club . Burgin, by the ;;o.y, 
was appointed chairman of the avio.tion commi. ttec of the C of C ••• He 
took Col . Richard Gimblc ' s plo.cc ••• Thc Colonel hn7ing been culled to 
acti vc duty a.t J\io.cDi 11 Field, Tumpa ••• 
HELEN CAVIS, "f'irst fcmnlo flight instruc~tor in tl o history of tho 
cor.ipany, joined tho sto.ff lo.st week und ·will be in charge of' tho 
women ' s flying division ••• Good looking, good porsono.lity o.nd a good 
pi lot ••• born in Doi so, Ida.ho, sho come 11:;o E-R from Washington, D. c. 
1.'fclcomo into the fronily, Helen . 
Last week saw the biggest secondary flight time record in the history 
of the conpany ••• credit going to the pi1ots ·.iho actually flew day ~.nd 
night to v.rind up the CPTP program vri thin the timo a:i.lotted and parti -
culn.r· crcdi t goos to maintenance men Leis Bo-rlITlan, Ln.rr~r Silkey, Johnnie 
Davis , Jim Sa-.~cr, c. P. Bcstoco, Mo.sen Armstrong and Vern nunnonbcrg 
·who, too, 11orkcd day and night right be side the pilots to mo.kc this 
record possible ••• it ' s tho old .::;tory of tcam-;,ork ••• tho splendid co-
opcrution which makes the Americans such .great people ••• pri vo.tc flying, 
too, h~s shoim n consistent week to v,rock incr ease,, last week being 3o% 
more than o.ny previous week ••• 
ON THE LIJIB CR.E\V, Rocco Famligetti 7dll lea7e today (Monday) for the 
Army Air Corps •.• nevr adli tions to the l:ine craw are Jo.ck Hobler nnd 
Larry Holt ••• 
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Colleen Breslin, private flight student, sideslipped her car into a 
truck the othor day, demolishing the car ••• and spraining her right 
vTrist ••• lucky gall ••• 
Flight grauda.te CHA.r~IE SlHTH left Wednesday for Northwestern Uni ver-
si ty in Chicago where he will go into the Naval Reserve and probably 
meet Joe Noiscr ••• Che.rlie ·will try to get transferred to the Uaval 
Air Corps ••• 
SAFETY THOUGHT FOR TODAY: - Never Forgot That You're in an Airplane ••• 
Frankie Farrington is v1earing o. pretty pretty sparkler on that fingerl 
••• and Maston O'Ncal tells us it'll be an early fall wedding ••• 
JOE CRID..~ and LARRY SI.I.KEY went exploring tho Everglades last week in a 
nevi style "swamp buggie" ••• tho dern thing broke down and thoy had to 
come back in another "buggio" thoy took along, just in case ••• 
c. P. BESTOSO is newest addition to the Maintenance Crovr ••• he is an 
A & E moch., and came with the company Juno 1 ••• 
When C.A.A. Inspector Bob Wemple ·was in tovm last week, he appointed 
CHARLIE BARNHARDT as a Junior Flight Examiner ••• Nice going,, Charlie 
boyJ ••• 
Chief of Maintenance LES BO".'IMAN novr handles maintenance work at both 
our Miami bases ••• and ne see Vernon '\'Junnenberg running down to the 
Seuplr>YJ.e Base every day to make his daily line inspection of the ships. 
Flash ••• Dale Delanty just called from Arco.din to say that he was fly-
ing do·.·m for our dance Frido.y evening ••• hope ho brings some of the 
other boys with him ••• And more flash ••• Bob Johnston has a date for 
tho drulco, ulroadyl '-\.A .~ 
*** . v\ /_~_,.,--
WE STARnD A FEUDl \ /~---
@ Sheldon Wells come busting into tho 
c-ditorio.1 office, with fire in his 
cyos and loud threats of "o. lavlin 1 
and a suin' us on nine counts" be-
cause of our last week's story a.bout 
Don Watson's old cur being fro.yod 
around the edges und lo.eking pick-up. You soc, Sheldon bought Don's 
old cur, still plenty nico in our estimation, and is very ampho.tic 
in his contention thnt frayed she may be, but pick-up depends on tho 
porsono.li ty of tho dri vor und not the earl Oko.y, Sholdon, you v.rin 
and ·wo ::i.pologi zo. 
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